MORMUGAO PORT TRUST
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT

Date: 09.02.2018

CIRCULAR

Consequent to ban of coal and drastic reduction in handling of Iron Ore Cargo, Port is facing severe financial crisis. It is observed that the Medical Expenditure is also on rise and despite having adequate number of empaneled referral hospitals in Goa, Employees/Pensioners are visiting private hospitals and claim reimbursements for medical expenses. As per MPE Regulation, in case of medical emergency employees/pensioners have to report to MPT Hospital or the nearest Govt. Hospital for medical treatment. They can also go to one of the empaneled hospitals of MPT & collect referral letter from MPT Hospital for treatment on credit basis.

The names of Approved hospitals in Goa are as given under:

1. Goa Medical College & All Hospitals under Directorate of Health Services, Goa (DHS).
2. Manipal Hospital, Dona Paula (North Goa)
3. SMRC Hospital (Vasco)
4. Victor Hospital, Margao (South Goa)
5. Royal Hospital, Margao (Urology only)

The practice of visiting other private hospitals & claim reimbursement is discontinued with immediate effect.

This issues with the approval of the Chairman.

CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER

To

1. All HODs
2. President/MPT Officer’s Association
3. President/GPDE Union
4. President/MPRW Union
5. All Notice Boards

C.C. S. Pravin, Asst Director (EDP) for uploading on web-site

c.c: Chairman’s table

c.c: Dy.Chairman’s table.